The bed nucleus of the stria terminalis in the rat: regional sex differences controlled by gonadal steroids early after birth.
The effects of postnatal (on day 1 (D1) after birth) male orchidectomy and female androgenization on the bed nucleus of the stria terminalis (BNST) were studied. The volume of the medial posterior region of the BNST was greater in the control males than in the control females. Postnatal treatment reversed these differences. Sex differences were also found in the medial anterior region of the BNST where female rats always showed a greater volume than did the males. Female androgenization on D1 did not affect the volume of the BNST medial anterior region. However, D1 male orchidectomy did increase significantly the volume of this region. No sex differences were found in lateral, ventral or intermediate BNST divisions.